
GER. A Y ----------

t h i h G r ny en , o jci -- 11 , 

at le a t - so f r he we tern p rt of that y 

is con cerne • A _or ~a£ Jern Germany , t e oviet 

zone, it' s ard t o · i ure out j us what the i t uatinn 

is, leg · l l y, techn i ally. 

Bonn, th e old city on the Rhine, the Forei n 

Minister of the western Big Thre~gathered in the 

office of Western German Chancellor Adenauer. 

Welcome by the Chancellor, they be an b,· drinki11g 

a toast of champagne - to the o casion. 

Then went into the Chamber of the est German 

Sen te, a small place , and ( put t heir signatures on 

the treaty -- makin pe ace Tith we s ter Germany, on 

the condition that ,e e ~i ision° of erman troops 

e mobilized for the army of the Atlantic Treaty 

Organiz tion)The Forei gn Ministers c: i n e 

order: E en fC'r Great Bri t.ai n, Schumann for F ranee, 



iU!!ll-~-i 

Acheson for the United States, Adenauer for West 

Germany. 

But there are still plenty of difficulties 

ahead. The powerful Socialist Party of West Germany 

is opposed to the treaty - on the ground that, by 

widening the 1 lit between East and West, it makes the 

unification of Germany more difficult. So there'll 

be a fight in the West German Parliament, which will 

have to ratify the treaty. There •ill be vigorous 

opposition in the French National Assembly, too -

France being worried about the possibility of German 

military revival. 

Tomorrow, the Foreign Ministers, In Parie, 

will sign a Western Defense Alliance, including 

Germany. 



'"'UB TI T _..., _____ _ 

t ~r e ·s - - Pe lP. a r re tenin 

retali a tion or h o c t t F 11 · re Y. o o e . y an 

or er r J he .e government of a t Ger an , 

:1 creein :hat it calls "i eiiate nd fore ul 

measure ." There is n in ication of wh a t these 

measure mi ht he. imultaneously, the R borer 

guards along the est-Eat frontier were ordered 

strengthened against what it called "sub.versive 

ele ents, spie and t err o r i st s • " The iron curt in - --i 
tightened - but~isn't clear what this .ean e i her. 

tonight, the Moscow radio gave prompt comment 

I 
- callilg the German peace treaty a military alli nee 

by which the G rman people are dra into 

pre ar a tion for a new ar. The usual propa~ nda line. 



_yJ~. •T_T_! __ I A~Y 

r a h 1 . o ri~ 0~ local l tio s y 

n rl " ':! r 0 e in ica a tial 

vict rv r h 0 ,o 0 rat~ . arty h r i r 

e ,&a p i. I Ci y f O he e . a a 

maj r effort to ~aolure tne municipal o ernment. 

But the l a t t, i h •• ne rly half the or cincts 
' 

~ 
reportin 

' shows~Chri ti<ln Democrats with ne rly 

forty-three pe cent f the vote. The Communist 

coalition - so thin m~re than thirty-three oercent. 

The extreme ri ht wing, neo-fascists and mon rchists 

.• - more than twenty-four percent. The neo-faacists 

are runnin strong, but De Ga peri' Chri tian 

emocrat v a aub tantial mar in. 



The pr ison ca r o loje I l e pre ent 

an u 1 i pie ur t h never to ay - ad , in r. horror and 

troci y, to t her ith a threat o j ns ane viol n 

( e ils · re no" i • c lo ed of brutali i 

inflicte b fana ti ca l e 

sympathy wi th Communism. 

on captives out of 

Tortur~utilation. 
A. 

Murderous executions....- ord ered by Re "kan aroo cou?'t9• 

And, carried out by bludgeoning or han g in • The 

Communist were able to inf~ict a rei gn of Red terror 

u on other prisoner~, too revoltin to de cribe in 

detail. 

, as t he camp command e t o pu·t a too 

to this, the Reds a re organizing arme d resistance.) 

An Am e ric an officer today stating - that, in one 

com . ound, a Red arsenal was in operation, and is 

"presumed" to be aking . small unc:-. Ho the prisoners 

mi ht b able to ma ·uf acture firearms baffles the 
iaa ination. 



But t r e 1s po itiv informati o tha ey 

ha ve beer. ~~le o tu r ou quant i ie of more 

primi i ve ' eap ons -- knives, to ma hawks, steel tippe 

s pear . These they a e out of wood , barbed wire and 

steel asoline d rums - settin up a c rude forge wi th 

·h i c h to p roce s eta ls ~Mor over, they ave 

accumulated quantities of ~tones - for throwin g. And 

Molotov cock t ail s, crude bombs loaded with gasoline.) 

{jJi; Tbey have set up defenses and barrica es,-

con tructed with military skill - and a re holding 

milit a ry exerc , ses for violent resist ance. Playing 

a ki n of ga e, in practice for~ riot. A team 

tries to break throu gh a cor on of prisoner, who 

play the part of soldiers o the prison garrison. 

All - leading to the beli th at ther w · 11 

e raging violence and bloodshed, ·hen the cam p 

C 

the 

a u. e f rce t o re-e tabli h fu l l 

d C 1') ti V 

ut rit V r 



Canada rote t he sen in of Cana ian 

soldier to Koje Isl nd. So announced in Ottawa this 

afternoon. The basis for the complaint is hat a 

detachment of Canadians was separated from the main 

Dominion unit at the war front -- and it is long-time 

policy to keep the Canadians in a sin le group when 

they serve overseas. T~ere ie Re incSloatiefl 

t 

911!C...ln London today there' was criticism -- of 

the way the Americans have been han d ling the camps. 

In the House of Com ~ons, former Prime Minister 

Clement Attlee st a ted that ·the disturbances woul 

probably not have happened, if the British were 

running things. 

Briti h soldiers ar~ among the troops on Koje 
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... 
Isl and, • i D ii at and in Parliament the dem and 

wa s mad e - th at the British Government s upervise 

orders iv en to British troops there - at that hot 

spot. Thi s wa rejected by the Churchill Government, 

on the round th a t Britain placed its t roo sin 

Iorea under United Command, and is not i nterfering. 



REA-GEN JRALS ----------------

It is d i sclosed in wa~hi n ton, that a milit a ry 

oa rd in Ko a, inve ~ti a tin g the pri s on camp eei ure 

of Gen ,.,ral Do d , r commen de only a mild penalty 

f or od - · n Genera l Colson. Especia l ly - in the 

case of Colso , who made those much criticized 

concessions, persuading the Re d s to rele as e Dodd. 

But the mil er r e commendations ~ere then reviewed by 

Supreme Allied Comman er, General Mark Clark, an he 

order ed the severer penal tie - both Brigadier General, 

bro ! en to the r ank of Colonel. 



[O EA-RirGVAY -~-----------

T ive saver ion of wh t G neral 

Ridgway tol d he Armed Services Committee of th 

Sen ate - in ecret Ression last week. This emanates 

from ~hat ;. re called "Congressional sources" which 

picture lhe Gener a l as s ayin g, th at an offensive 

to drive t he Reds out of Korea could probably not 

succeed, not ilh our present forces over there. 

More woul d be needed. The Communist s are powerfu lly 

fortified, and a drive through their lines would mean 

- large casualties. 

But the u.~. Army Bolds a line equally strong -

and could smash a Red offensive with stag ering losses. 

So General Rid way is reported to have advis ed - hold 

the line. 

At the same time, ·there's information that 

Ridgway told the committee he had a plan for military 

victory in [orea. But the General did not reveal 
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to th C m ittee this plan for driv·ng out the e s. 

All of which sounds C ntradictor 
' 

but it 's 

part of ha t Rid way is said to have said to the 

com ittee. .e•ve had previous rumors of thi 
' 

and are 

sure to have more. 



" p 1 ] ::; on hi Y, fl in fro 

o rk - to ke ov 0 r his e po~ t 0 

eomman . r in ur uccee din eneral , ii=~nho e r. 

efo e e fl, . d e Y r k m etin r.ith s 

o~ ~re eces c r in Tokyo, General Dou las MacArthur. 

Rid ay wrot to MacArthur, "I oul n' t want to 

leav~ her before callin on you and pa in my 

respects." 

imultaneously, a squad of sol1iere carrying 

sid ar , met he Fritish liner, ~auretania an took 

char e o thirty cases of ocum nts, Aai t elong 

to Gene r 1 E i en ho , 1 er. The we re u a r e ·ent, -fo r 

houre a ay, on the voya e cros ecret ..:iocumen e 

pertainin 0 Gen r ~l Ike's intern ati onal command n 

Europe - froa: ·hich he i e retirin , c minp. o as 

a c an i ate for the ~epu lican nomination. 



Today the Dowager Queen Mary, was eighty

five and the tower of London fired a royal salute of 

sixty-two guns. At Marlborough Bouse, she received 

t•• Queen Mother, widow of her son, and her grand

daughter Queen Elizabeth as well as other members 

of the royal family - including the Duke of Windsor 

- and a few friends, among them Rosemary Jenkins, fro• 

the London East End, now twenty-one, who again 

presented her with a bouquet, for the fourteenth 

year -- tea roses and carnations. 



SUPREME COU T --------------

The c::- uprem Court handed down a eries of 

deci ions to da y - inclu ing one involving the much 

criticized I alia n motion picture called "The 

Miracle." 

The fil was banned in New York State, and 

the court finds the ban - •unconstitutional." By 

unanimous ruling, the Justices hold that •sacrilege" 

is not a grou d for censorship. The picture was 

denounced by the Catholic Church as a defamation of 

the Biblical account of the birth of the Saviour. 

But the court holds that, a motion pjcture, or any 

other kind of publication, cannot be banned because 

it is of ensive to any one religion. The decision 

notes, ho ever, that motion picture cen orship on 

grounds of mora l ity and public decency is le al - ~hen 

authorized by state law clearly phr ed. 



sin in s-treet cars 

Columbia / 

istrict 

to advertising 

went about it, and 
/ ~ court hela ~ at 

/ 
are a "cap 1ve audience", 

/ 
/ / 
cat adve/ng, to 

court reveres this, 

says the lLegulation~ 

But the high tribunal in the series of rulings 

today, made no mention of steel. till no decision 

on whether or not the Government seizure of the 

steel mills is Constitutional. 

With the Supreme Court still dela: ing it's 

verdict - there was action in the enate. Where -

Pat McCarran of Nevada introduced a resolution calling 

for a Constitutional amendment, to restrict Ix 

Presiden ial powere of seizure. en t or McCarran 

wants an mendment th ~t would for id a President 



to take over priv a te property under those "inherent 

powers," on which President Truman places emphasis. 

The Aoendment, would permit the government to seize 

industries in labor disputes, only ~ith permission 

from Congres each time. 



POLITICS ---------

ucces 

(1n Tex a , the Taft people won a preliminary 1 

today./l!-fhe St ate Convention was about to 
I'-

open, they se a ted a T4ft delegation from ! ■ rff 

Jefferson Co unty, rejecting an Eisenhower dele atio. 

Thirty-one counties are involved in imilar 

disputes - with Eisenhower delegations claiming tc 

have been elected by majorities. But the 

Republican organization is controlled by supporte s 

of Senator Taft - and they claim that Eisenhower 

majorities came about because of - "newcomers" 

Democrat turned into Republicans only because they 

like Ike) 

(The 

if 

Eisenhower announce that if 

though chosen by a majority, 

" 
hold a convention of their 

own ad send their own delegatio t 

of it there.) 



Mi s is s ip pi today, t he State Supreme Court 

handed d wn a verd i c t in favor of Eisenhower. 

Deci d ing - against a faction supporting Senator Taft. 

The court ruled that pro-Eisenhower group is the 

official representative of the Republican party in 

llississippi. 

Rep u b li can a•) 
here, normally, there aren't many 



BAR ARD ---~---
The executive editor of the Louisville Courier-

Journal and Tims, is James ope, who also has the 

sta tely title of - chairman of the American ~ociety of 

Ne~s . aper ~ditors' Freedom of Infc r■ ation Committee. 

All this, which sounds mighty impres ive, comes in the 

cas e of a student riot; a brawl connected with politics 

- cam paigning for "Pogo for Pr sident." , ogo being a 

funny paper possum. But a possum - plays dead, while 

our Presidents are sometimes too lively. 

But, Harva d being Harvard, they have a "Pogo for 

President" boom. 

The Douisville Editor is irked because the cops 

in arresting twenty-eight students, locked up two 

re porters and three photographers of the Harvard 

Crimson_ althou gh they were only trying to cover the 

story. Al of hi c h violated the freedom of the press. 

The police d "s layed what the ditor cal l s -- a "feel-



ing of contem pt for a colle ge ublication. hich was 

gnjustified - - the Ha rv a rd crimson b e in g just as good 

as the v en e r a 1 e B o s to n · r an s c r i pt. 

uch is the pootest made by the Cha irman of 

"The Am erican ~ociety of ewspaper Edi tors' Freedom 

of Informa tio n Committee; in this story about Pogo 

for President. 

Now Nelson - here we are together again - and 

I herewith nominate you to take over this mike. 


